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10 Details ol Bid Evaluation
tinancial bids were opened on 26-06-2023

rvebsirc ux-*.l'ederalsee

Trvo (02) sealed lenders wcrc rcccived lrom the firnrs namely M,/s RSM
Avais Hydcr Liaquat Naurnan Chaftered Accounlants. tslamabad and M/s

Nlushlaq and (b. Karachitillthe closing hour i.e. I I:00 am datcd 22-5-2023

as mentioned in the lcndcr documents. l'hc Purchase Comnitlee ol-thc
dcpartnrent, r,,hich is also assisting thc dcpartment lbr procurcments lnade

undcr thc dcvclopmenlal projects. Alier the e\piry olgiven rimc i.c. I l:30
am. the committcc opcncd thc sealcd tcndcrs,'quotations on the samc day i.e.

) 1-\- \ r'. i,t t.re freserle ol lh( hiJJ<rs r(prc)c.ltati\(.

'Icchnical proposals ofthe Two (02) individual,'firms ie M/s RSN'I

Avais H)'dcr l-iaquat Naumar Chartered 
^.ccountants. 

Islamabad and

\11's lvlushtaq and Co, Karachi rvere opened on 22-5-2021 lor
tcchnical evalualion. Technical cvaluation u'as done b-v fie
cvaluation committcc and it was communicated to the participaring

firms on 16-5-2021 and the same u'as uploaded on depa ment's
k

'I hc evaluation was QCBS based and the qualif-Ying benchmark lbr
Technicai t.valualion against alread! advcrtised critcria was sel as

75%. Nl,'s lvlushlaq and Clo. scored 66 marks out of 100 marks

allocatcd for Tech. Elaluation whcrcas M,/s RSM Alais Hlder
[-iaquat \aunreu C]hartered Accountants, lslamabad scored 76 marks

and qualiliecl thc bcnchmark. trleside ihis. l\'lls Mushtaq and Co,

Karachi also did nol posscss "A" categon' ratingl'Listing with State

bank of Pakisran $'hich also was a qualification criterion Based on

this crilcrion. only N{/s RS\.4 Avais Ilydcr Liaquat Nauman
( hartcred Accountanl. lslarnabad was declared successlul by the

commiltec in tcchnical llvaluation.

I inancial bid ofthe only qualifying firm i..e M/s RSM Avais Hyder

Liaqual l.lauman Chaftered Accountanls, lslamabad was opcned on

26 6-2023. 'lhe firm quoted Rs 67 million for the assignment' In

rddition to the bid value, I00 marks u'ere allocated to determine the

soundness ofthe finn in financialrealms The Firm scored 75 marks

out o1 100 3llocated marks and was rccommended by the committec
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9. Single Stage 1!r,o envelope Method was adopted. Technical Bids were

opened on 22-5-2023 on the same day (closing deadline) whereas the
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to [)e declarcd successtirl both iu technical as well as financial
e\aluarion wilh lhe condirion thal thc llrm shall completc the
evaluation ofseed compa0ies \!ithin the stipulated time period of45

Evaluation Rcsults: After evaluation as per technical and financial cliteiia the commitiee

recommended M/s RSM Avais Hyder Liaquat Nauman Chartered Accountants, Islamabad

olfering bid of PKR 67,000,000/ and recommended that the said firm may be offered the conlract

lor conductirg verification of seed companies as per laid down terms and conditions in the RFP

within stipulated timc-frame
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\la rks
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RulelRegulntion/SBD/Policy Basis
for Reicction/Acceptancc as per
Rules 35 of PP Rules. 200,1

'lcchnical
(If aDp.)

Financial
(tf npp.)

M/s RSM Avais Hyder
Liaquat Nauman
Chartered
Accountants.
Islamabad

NI/s Nlushtaq ard Co,
Karachi

661t00 NA

76/100 7ii 100

I eid was rejected as the firm failed to

I qualify the technical evaluation

] criteria laid down for evaluation
NA

67,000.000.1-

Bid was accepted as per technical and

f'inancial criteria and the committee
recommended that thc said Iirm may
be offered the contract for conducting
verification of seed companies as per

laid dolvn terms and conditions in the
RFP
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